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Repair Time? 
Eyes Wide Open: Know The Cause & Effect 
Of Shipyard Repair & Insurance Contracts 

By Msttl,rvt I Vaiourt 

lit the season where owners and char-

ters bring their vessels in &lr repair and 

overhaul and tenets’ insurance policies 

and go through l&l Ckih renewals. 

V 	- lire arc several traps FOr the unwar y  

J 	or as underwriters may refer to 	m the as 

"then soon to be uninsured for that 

horrible lost that owners, Shipyards and 

repairers should he aware of. 

BoII–R PLAILS 

Boiler plates - not the real ones which provide intimate 

details of steam boiler resstlle, ntaiiiiftctuier, and vapac-

by - sc:emingly innocuous and tiny cia uses in repair and 

insurance contracts can leave an owner or repair yard high 

.iiiti dry and d.nnage the workin g  relationship i,elsveeri it 

yard and its customers. 

A typical scenario is when an owner sighs a ship repair 

contract with an mdeissnitv and hold barinkss provision 

and during hotwork, the vessel is lost to a fire and an 

ettipioyec or citturar.tnr of another party is injured and 

sues everyone. 

The shipyard would then direct the lawsuit to the owner 

who has agreed to indemnify, hold harmless and defend 

shipyard front any action arising out of the repair of the 

vessel (EVen (Even if tile loss S 11111 the vessel i)Wlters iatiit.) fl 
vessel owner would then inform his ins urer and if osvner 

did not Itave the additional endorsentents or waivers  prc- 

loss, I he insurer wOtilti diiv use clailis. 

While souse of the consequences of these boilerplate 

tcrttts arc not intentional, they arc difficult to rtcottcik 

without an owner, slii1ard and their insurers being hilly 

informed of the risk and risk shifting between the parties. 

The law allows parties to a co iii ract to allocate risk and 

risk of loss by the tetms of a contract as long its they ate 

not over reaching or obtained by li-and or rnisreprcsenta--

lion. 

INIMSMNIFicAJION 

Clauses in it repair contract may require it party to 

"Indein nih’, I -bId Harmless a ndlor Defend anyone for 

claims of any sort arising out of the repair of a vessel and 

waiver of Certain claims of causes of action..Typically, 

shipyard repair contracts will have this type of’ language. 

Ihcy are utt,tlly designated as Hold Harmless, Defend 

and lndemnniRs Adding Shipyard as Addit totial limited, 

Waiver of Rights of Subrogation; and Limitation of 

Liability. There are also clear exclusions for hotwork with -

oil[ an additional endorsement. 

An owner or customer may also require the same type of 

reciprocal indemnity  Igreeltiell t front ii shipyard. In ship 

chartering parlance this type of clause is referred to as a 

"Knnek -forKnock" Clause. in basic terms, the parties 

agree 11111 10 site each other fr their own negligence. No 

1irohkrn - an owner or shipyard may think - "1 have 

insuralice! Instead, you may save just contracted out of 
your liability or hull insurance. 

I he insurance contract is also an allocation of certain 

risks and responsibilities fscaweeit the instirrr/underwrincrs 

and then insured. insurers wanr to be fully informed of 

what risks dicy are underwriting and do not want to he 

fettered with side agreements that its insured nsay under-

take without additional prensiuns for that risk or the 

opportunity to torn rite risk down, ibis is especially trite 

whol an insured vessel owner lit repairer or yard limits by 

contract the insurer’s rights of subrogation its any wsiy.  

Shipyards sotnetinses request no lie listed as an .rtidiiionti 

insured under a vessel policy. li115 can cause additional

p robl eiiis. 

Insuicis generally will ttot subts gate against a party with 

a namcd interest ut the illstiratice police such as addition -

it[ insureds, Adding the shipyard may reliuovc the ability 

of the insurer to recover front the shipyard if the shipyard 

causes damage to it vessel. lit some cases, if it party pront - 

iscs to list the other as all additional insured and fails to 
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procure the insurance, they can he 

(ICcilied t lie tic facto insurer and be 

liable directly for failure to provide 

insurance while simultaneously void-

ing their own poticy. Adding the ship-

yard and holding it harmless also may 
I mit the .inrouI,t of insurance avail-

able by all parties in rise case of a cat-

astrophic loss in excess of a vessel pol-

icy.  

1-Jicti RISK FOR EV[KY0NE 

Shipyard time isa linac of higher 
risk £ar vessels, crews, owners, ship-
vi rd emplovec.s and icchnicians. Hot 

work, gas freeing, work in enclosed 

spaces, nip htriards, sand blasting and 
asbestos removal, welding .tnd cut-

ting, crane and heavy machinery 
work and the use of subcontractors 

are just a few of the risks involved. 
Marine insurers may utilixe the 

American Institute of Man tic 

Underwriters (AIMU) Hull and P&l 
Utirin s, which could include or 

exclude shipyard repairs. I lowever, 

the typical P&l form may exclude 
coverage for liability assumed tinder a 

shipyard repair contract or Knock-
for-Knock clause. The AIMU forrit 
states: Nutwitlisrurdirig .irsyrliilig to 
the contrary elsewhere herein the 

Unclersvritcrs will not indcuinifr the 
Assured in respect Of tiny of the fol-
lowing matters: (A) Any liability 

as,su it ted tinder contract or oilier-
wise." Similar language can he found 

in the ship repairers policy. 
Most 	Commercial 	General 

Liability, 	Property, 	Workers 
Conipetisatior i, Hull Insilnanec’ and 
P& I Club Rules have a right of sub-

rogation and/or no waiver olso broga-
nun type language. When an insurer 
decides to pay a claim, they have a 

right to go after those at litilt to get 

reimbursed. Most insu i’ers and P&l 

Cl ribs have a provision in the j irsu r’ 

truce en mract that a claim may he 

excluded if the insured give assay or 

limits the insurers right to recover 

against third parties. A typical P&l 

Club rule may read: 

RIGHT’ OF RECOURSF For any 
at,munt paid /iy  the Association to the 
Al em/wi or to a elaimanl, the Me,n jar 

right of recovery Jimu i/i/rd part/es I 

trairsJirn’d to the Association, which it 

en tilled to IOIIiI 1111)1 ,nno,,ni reiOvfit’d. 

Do You Flinch During ABS Inspections 

-All 	L-1. 
because vein metal hose is not in coiupUaace? 

Hose Master engineers high quality metal hose and expansion joint 
solutions for the shipbuilding & marine industry, and is Ihe ONLY 
metal hose manufacturer in the world to receive ABS PRODUCT 
TYPE APPROVAL across its major braided metal hose product alter-
ing. This certification recognizes Hose Master as having the ability 
to fabricate hose assemblies to ABS standards with numerous titling 
combinations for a wide range of marine and offshore applications. 

Wherever corrosion resistance, increased cycle life, and reduced 
maintenance costs are important, our products are there for you. 

Call Hose Master at 800-221-2319 or email atA,9Stiet,oscrnasterco,n 
for a distributor near you 

Metal Hose Assemblies � Exhaust Bellows � Multlpurpses Expansion Joints 

HOSE MASTER 
600-221-2319 � www.tiosemaster.com  

8S Auditnd Facilities: Cleveland � Houston � Atlanta 

sswwmaririeIirk.corsi 
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We Push 
Back! 	.�.... 

7  

Employing skilled deck 
and engineering officers is critical 

to the success of any towboat company  
Offering a MOPS license defense policy as 

part of your company’s benefits package 
can help you retain these key employees. 

For more information on how 
you can Insure the licenses M 	3 of your hey personnel for as 
little as SI a day per off icet 
please call 1-800-7B2-8902  
*3302 or *3608 or visit 
wwwmopwiannelicenseinsurance.com . 

SMITH BUrGER MARINE, INC. 

OFFERS A COMPLETE LINE OF 

SHARK 14 " 

SAFE - RELIABLE - ECONOMICAL 
Smith Berger Marine, Inc. Itciklv a lvi raiiije ol StoiC Jaws toi Aricsyr 
Itaiselirig Fijq Supply vessels. Standascl iat ngs are 103. 230, 350, 500 
yost 150 nOtric lusts Just all onus have Otrdk Release at the rlsul load, 
Sloifis Upset ticsb Isy allows us to cuslolyzU our 1015 prncnl to suit the 
qieratinq r.hasacteriscr.s of yyuu vessel. Iliad palsy ceuliliyation lOad 
tests. release tests and load nrontossrg systems are available options 

Rely on the 1IYJ year ts’stnrp of Smith Berger to ottO your vessel with 
our rugged and dependable ouprtiomtI. 

SHARk JAWS � TOWING PINS � STEM ROLLERS 

Smith Burger Mail.., Inc. 7915 10th Ave., S., Sp80Ie, WA 9808 USA 
tel 206.104,1650 � toll tree 808.120.1055 � las 206 (51 1053 

F-snail SluloSSIt5]lt5hdr(1erCOm 	Well’ weiw.SeiltslierOm.(rrimi 
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the As, actsliiesu baa a rig/it of reaurac againet the Member 

for any dm00 iii uhieb the j1yoe’iai,o;, has paid an ba’ha/f at’ 
the Member ane/Jir which the Member is not cite/i/eel to 
co;ampensahiaJ nat/es i/rOe ic’n/e.c. 

Most land based insurers write general liability itssur 

mice on ISO Commercial General l,.iabilirv (CCI.) Forill  

(X 00 01. A typical CCL policy giants insurers the  

legal right to subrogation and requires the insured to 

cooperate with the insttrer in its efforts to sttbrogtre. A 

CGI. policy may allow an insured to waive recovery 

against a third party prior to loss. [’here is  specific 

form for waiver of suhmgation endorsement named 

"Waiver of l’ransfer of Rights of Recovery Against 

Others to Us". Closely related to ISO CC2404 is the 

Waiver of Transfer of Rights of Recovery Against Others 

to Us (CC 29 11t) hndornenienr, which is attached to an 

Owners and Contractors Protective (OCP) liability 

Policy which allows a waiver of sttbrogauoti. 

WIiAI’sI’HL BOI"IOM LINE? 

Shipyards, repairers and their insurers surely want to 

liittit their risks to what they typically control. Shipyards 

do not want to be cued for or he iodetsstsia’iog or hold-

ing hartimless owners for owner ’ s crew itijurk’s or con-

ractor’s injuries sty hull and titacltinery lnmae. Titcy 

want to allocate that risk to die vessel owners and their 

insurers via contract, which is allowed, likewise, vessel 

oss’ticrs and insurers do not want to underwrite every risk 

of everyone in the shipyard and want to get paid for a 

loss iliCtirred as a result of the negligence of it yard or 

their agents. 

INFORMED CONSENT RECONCILIATION 

The shipyard or repairers contract can peacefully coex-

ist with the tnarioe list11 and P&l insurance contracts if 

the itnurers ate well infotttied and consent to the Ian-

gitage in the repair contract. This will typically require 

ptirchasc of additional ens iorsettsetst.s as previously 

noted, ’l’he vessel insitrer will try to limit the scope of the 

waiver and nt’ay require review of the shipyard or repair-

ers insurance agleemeti Is. I tisisrers rypically will not 

endorse unlimited open ended risks. 

Prior to etlterittg itltct any contract, (lie htpyrds ttsd 

vessel owtners insttt’ancc broker and insurer should per 

involved to obtain the inforttied cotisetnt for properly 

allocating and covering the ttnticipatcd risks though cots- 



DONJON DOES IT! 
STANDARDS, SOLUTIONS. SUCCESS. 

raer language and additional 

endorsements. Otherwise, an owner 

nay c nr,mct osmi of CoVCjjj’gC  fr 

loss and the shipyard may do the 

same, or the shipyard may lose a 
valuable customer for a loss thai 

should have properly been covered by 
IiSiIraIse. juts is Out the ititCill 0! 

the shipyard or the owner. If rise yes-

id insurer will no t conscilt or 
endorse additional covet, then the 

shipyard is faced with a business deci-
sion to remove time iiidenttitty provi-

sions to get time ivork, ]’hey arc cau -
tioned to also obtain consent of their 
insurers helksie reumiosing and risk 

shifting clauses in any preapproved 

COIlttrlctS. Informed consent can help 
prese tsr the loss of coverage and 

maintain a healthy cuswmer tel-a-

tiunsli i1s for more trips to tile repi ii 

yard. 

Fowler White. Burnett \ 

ipfatrj,eu, Valcourt is it Partner with 
lou/er White Burnett Il/I. ana’Jbi’u.s 

Ca h/a practice on maritime iamts He  
- hand/ti a11 tt7n’a of’ manne-re/alea 

litigation and holds a USCG 
hi/tin lied (Jilif Mate and IIY)() 

liti h/asters License, He is Board 
(e,tified in Admiralty iz,,d Js/ai’uini1’ 
Laiv. is current chair of the F/urn/a 

Admiralty Lan’ (.oiwn lu cc and 
serve’., as it director to i/i,’ 
Massachusetts iflit,jt,iiie Arasleiimy 
Alnitini AtioclatWil. He is it it/Will/mr 

� of the Maid/time Ian’ Aassjcjatioii, 
and the houiheasienj ildiniralty Las’ 
l,lslI(flht" 
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